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I _'" _'_[r the United Slates sOuglit to protec

li,-. ,theri@_Ofself_eterminationforthepeople '
I: . _SouthVietnam---andfai!ed.

.'_: _'.Inpeace the United-States has the opportu-
[, . ..nity :.to,retrie_e-l_ar_.t of that reverse by
I':. " : honoringthe right of self-determination to the
| - \..:_Iong-har_,d people of the Northern Mariana

_' " Islands in the Far PacAfic.
, . . There:is promising evidence that Congress

- ' .Now 'N'
':- : -Cho0sing they i_

: which :should !.,_

t _ *Americans.wl

I" ' . to lOS&their ri __"-_? numbers. In-U.S.

_ _[__not uncommon f0r:=the '_.i-..:. percent'of those ellgible
I _- : elections the vote.does n

:_: Percent. on June 17;95 '._', _ .. .
_-:(- people of the_Northern Marianas went to
I :_ i'polls to vote in a UN-observed'
' '. determine their

;_ They knew what
.:._ b_en living
/.: _ears and they wanted more bf: the political
i_). system they had begun to experience for. the.
.L-. first time in their histo_; It:was agreed in.

'::advance.that-unless 55 percent votedin favor
.-_of:p0!iticaluniod with the U.S:, it would not be
_,binding. The vote.was mz/ssiv--dlydecisive.

With 95percent going to the polls, 78_8perdent
!_-registered their wish to become a per_mnent
" _'n_i_mberof the AmeriCan family like their
" :closeneighbor,Vu_n-n/V_Jic_hasl_en"Amen;
-::icanterrRoryfor77,years..... . * ."
' The.:'votewas a vei_dict.in:favorof.a
c0rnmonwealthrelationshipwith the-.U.S._"
.comparableto PuertoRii_0.-Ft,derM law,;
.inciudin_the'ConstitutiOn'andtheBil_of-

' ;- Ri_=hts,Will govern"the l_anas _md local'.
.,. govemn_eht Willbe compm-ableto that Ofthe I
- 50states. . .."" " _ '_ " : j
:'..There are significant advant,iges-.which/
.::'accrue to. the-U.S. Ha_ing ,_e N0fthern _l

' i;Marianasas American territory,WilLenl_ ce 1::_theoneratin_', flexibility_o[ _.Amef_'a_seeurity__



::Japanese,_and_dy haveemergeda mature

If: : When C_mgr_ approved-the•tf_mt_ip
:agreementwRh theUnitedNationsSe-cut-ity

_':- Councilin_1947,it_p_roR_isedthe_pieof the
r_ _ M_ianas _-and_0ther:islan_: that e_entually
t_. they would have the_ght to choose their own

L " Now the _ miandeFs have ehosen_ In
oesmg they exercise! the fr_anchisehi a way

_,. Whichshould'b_a challeng_eand amodelfor
.. -Americanswho,though_ey wouldnotwant,
_:_: " tolQse theirrigllttdvote,'faii t_ou_elit_inlarge
_ " _ninnbers. I_ U.S, (:ongl-essional_elections it is

- not uneommoR for the votet0 b-b:under 50,
i_i : percent of those _eligible"and in pre_sidenfial
_i_: . elections the vote does not often go above_6b
i_: _ percent. OnJune 1.7,95 percent of. the 13,000

/ :i-ii people' of the_Northern Marianas went to thepolls to vote in a UN_dbservedplebiscite [b -'
determine their political fdture._ _L'- •

"They knew what theywantecLLThe_had
l_enlivingunderAme-ri_antrL_st_hipfor30
yearsand theywant_lmore ofthe'political
systemtheyhadbegunto,e_ence forthe
first time 'in their history. :It Wasagreed in
advance thatunless 55 _percentv6tedjn favor
Lof_iiticalunionwiththeU,s.,,itwouldnotbe
•bi_ding.The vote_wasm,_ssi_e_))decisive.
With95percentgoingtothepolls,78.8percent

_Tegisteredtheirwishtobecomeapermanent
"m_nber of the American family like their

_ ._ close neighbor, Guam,_ic_has._n Amer;:
_! = _can territoryfor 77_years" " . -_ > '.

_ _ The-v.otewas ayerdictJh_favorof a-'_commonwealthrelationshipwith the U.S.-
_' _ comparable_to PuertoRiCo.-Ft_lerallavr,:
-v_ .includin_ the_ ConstitUti0n-and theBil} of
_i Rights, Will govern the Maria_ntm-and local.
_. _ government willbe comparable tOthat Of the
_i _:5ostates.
O

_! ' .There are significant :advantages. which

accrueto the U.S. Having the;-'Northern:-o_ Marim:ms-asAmerican territory,_¢ill enhance, i
i"the operating' flexibility OfAmerican seco . m-it_y_i

_, _"forces intheWestern Pacific _ and that'was I
_i_eminentlyagreeableto_thepeopleof the

_:/._anas.-Theyknew. that our s_urity meant_ne_r.s_urlty. As we have learned jn Turkey, _
_r-ortugal, and the Philippines, U.S. b_es are _

i' far morelsecur ethan "foreigh'b_es." ."
f:_ ".One question should be°e-andidly r_ed-
t_:Will our commitment to defend i_eNorthern__

Mariana Islands?increas_e.-:tbeposs'ibility of
_.$. military involvement in the;.We,_stor_i.
Pacific? The answer iS doably-no. We are:
committed_to defend CRmm,whichis already i
American territory and.isbnly 20miles distant
from the Marianas,-andwe' are_Con_nitted to

defend ithe: Marianas Undei_-._N trusteeship.. o/ new:defeime committhent_iS added:i The
- lt_ri'anas were Stepping St0n_ foran agRres-

: sionin World Wai-IYand th_;_ n0 ionger be
'inviting to -anjpotenfial new iagg_.essor."" ':"

. _bmJ_ssado1":F.Haydn:Wi_an_s,who' was
•.drafted from priv_it_e.iifb-byP_:esident Nix0n:
to _:onduct the neg0tiafi0n_s Which,ende_iso

:been, an' effectiye


